
Through’ Four Times as Big Leaguer, Konetchy Back to Life as Buffaloes’ Boss. 
flf RALPH WAGNER. 

DWAIUJ J. KON- 

ETCHY signs to 

manage ths Omaha 

Western league 
ball club In the 
1923 campaign! 

When that bit of 

news flashed out J 
of the south during 
the recent meeting 
of minor league 
club ownerb, it 

jneant that the 
once famous major 

leaguer nan passed into tne discard as 
n performer In the big ring, but It 
didn't mean that the baseball career 
of Konetchy had ended. 

In baseball It seems that all things 
come to sn end, especially to players. 

Some players shine in fast company 
for awhile ami then like a star dron- 
ing out of the heavens, cease to be. 
Thu* docs the hand of fate treat big 
league performers. 

But with Ed Ivonetchy it's different. 
Konetchy's baseball career tyss not 
ended, although his majbr league 
playing days are a thing of the past. 

Konetchy was juggled froth one 

club in the majors to another. 
Again and again he was pronounced 
“all through" and "down and out" 
as a major leaguer. Rut there was 

always some manager who thought 
differently and thus saved hint from 
ending his major league career. 

Fifteen Years In Rig Show. 
Baseball records tell us that n few 

other men have lived longer In life 
In big league baseball than the new 

Buffalo manager. But not one ever 

continued ekistence through more 
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j than 18 years alter being declared 
"all through" at least seven different 
occasions during that period of time. 

At the age of 37. wttlt 15 yean 
of hlg league r>lay behind him. Koa- 
etchy was ranked as one of the vit- 
al rogs In a big leagtte hall club. 
Then Father Time got busy and the 
new blood in the big show gradual- 
ly ousted the big Bohemian frpm the 
ranka of major league ball. 

I-et’s peep Into the record of Ed 
Konetchy and see when the Buffalo 
boss lifted the baseball bludgeon 
for pay. 
Konetchy broke into professional 

hall with the Lacrosse team in the 
Wisconsin State league in 1985. In 
1907 the hlg Bohemian was purchas- 
ed for t600 by the St. Louts Cardinals. 
Konetchy was with the Cards only a 
short time when he established him-j 
self as one of the greatest fielding 

first basemen In the game. His won. 
derfwl physique stamped him hs a 

person highly productive of feats of 
sluggery. 

Thus did Edward J. Konetchy get 
started In the whirlpool of baseball. 
The Bohemian played with the Cards 
until 1913 when the moguls of the 
Mound City club decided that Konet- 
chy was about "done” as a major 
leaguer. A chance soon came to trade 
him to the Pittsburgh Pirates along 
with Harmon and Mowry for five Pi- 
rates. 

In 1914 Konetchy was with the 
Pirates. But he didn’t do very well 
with the Pittsburgh club, so the Pi- 
rate manager thought the Cards 
were right in saying that the big 
boy was "all through.” However, the 
Federal league gang didn't think so, 
and immediately signed up the Bo- 
hemian. Konetchy was one of the 

highest salaried players In Hie out- 
1 law league and his play In this loop 

attracted other major longue scouts. 
When the Federal league warfare 

was Ironed out and the dove of 
peace fluttered over the land of 
baseball, the Boston Braves came 
forth and bought Konetchy for 
something like $4,000. He remained 
in "Bean Town" from 1916 to 191S 
and then the Braves owner rame to 
the conclusion, that Konetchy was 
"all through” a second time. Ttye 
Braves asked waived* on Konetchy 
and then the Braves owner came to 
Charlie Ebbets for the sunt of $1,500, 
which wasn’t t considered a very 
large sum for a bull player In those 
days, especially via the waiver 
route. 

Konetchy donned a Brooklyn uni- 
form In 1919. Mind you, he was In 
his 35th year when this happened. 

The big Bohemian was five years be- 
yond the prime of even the sturdiest 
ball player. During the slugging 
campaign of 1919. Konetchy played 
a brilliant game nt first base and 
pounded the horsehide for nigh on 
to .300. 

How Konetchy played in 1920 is 
history- The work of the veteran 
around first base was faultless and 
Ills timely hitting was a big help 
to the Dodgers in winning another 
National league pennant. 

In mid-season o( 1921, the 
Dodger management, following In 
the footsteps of the Cardinals, the 
I’irates, and the Braves, decided 
that Konetchy was "all through.” 
His hitting had fallen off and ho 
seemed suddenly to have slowed 
up. But once again there was a 

manager who could sec a little 
more baseball ability in Konetchy. 

The Phillies mine forth, paid the 
Dodgers $5,500, and carted 
Koneteliy bark home with them. 
Konetchy never did got along very 

well with Charlie Ehbets, owner of the 
Dodgers, so when Ed donned a Phlllle 
uniform, he Immediately performed an- 
other "comeback.” How Koneteliy ca- 
vorted around first for the Phillies 
is known by every baseball follower. 
The big fello^ displayed a brand of 
basebaH in 1951 that was Infinitely 
better than any other Phlllle. He 
fielded well and hit with all his old 
time vigor. 

So, when the season of 1925 
opened, those who figured the Phll- 
lle chances, reckoned Konetchy still 
good enough to hold Ills position on 
the team. Hut Father Time entered 
into his bnsebkll career and soon 
he was retrnaed to Toledo dub of 
the American association. 

During the many years that Ko- 
netehy was a member ot the big 
show lie played first base practi- 
cally all of the time. He participat- 
ed in the world's aeries of 1920 and 
led the National league first base- 
men in fielding for several years. 
During the time lie was with the 
Toledo Mudhens last year he batted 
well over .310. • 

The fact that Konetchy loves the 
game and still gets a boyish delight 
out of it, and that he keeps hlmsolt 
In fine shape, led Barney Burch, own 
cr of the Omaha club, to give 
large sum in order that the veterni 
Would come to this city as managei 
of the Buffaloes. Ku^etchy is weL 
thought of by all bf.seball playen 
and Is considered a very valuable 
addition to the Western league. 

That he will *be a success as man 
ager of the Buffaloes is not disputed 

Matchmaking for Madison Square 
Garden No Snap, Says Flournoy 

New York. Jan. (I.—(Special.)—The Job of matchmaker at a fight club is 
about the worst punishment any man ever had wished on him. If you don't 
think so, Just step in on Frank Flournoy In Madison Square Garden some 
afternoon and watch the usually affable Frank go through his stunts of 
matching a brace of boxers. 

However, we would suggest that before you step In on Frank you might 
try to discover exactly what kind of mood he happens be In. Just as 

likely as not he Is in the throes of despair trying to sign up some pug, and 
If he is you had better take the back door for It and trip in some other day. 

Dealing with boxers and managers is a tough Job. Before Mr. Flournoy 
had his present Job wished on him he was the most affable southern gentle- 
man you could hope to find. The entire world was about right with Frank, 
hut now the world is In a rut and there Is another side to Frank’s nature 
he never lenew he possesed. 

Nearly every fighter has an exaggerated opinion of his own ability, and 
In nddltlon his demands for the most pari are usually out of all proportion. 
That la what makes It tough on the matchmaker. Then, nhother thing with 
the boxer or manager, you must not try to drop him into any hard spots. 
He wants easy picking all the time. Champions are the worst offenders, as 

Mr. Flournoy Is prepared to testify. 
Dealing With Champa. 

Flrat of all, you try to sign up one 
of those champs and he Insists on 

picking an opponent that wouldn't 
draw files at the box office. That Isn’t 
all. In his modest way he will take 
something In the neighborhood of 50 
per cent of the house for his trouble, 
end If you are not careful with him 
he v^lll ask that you throw In part of 
the building to boot. 

Of oourae, you give that bird the 
air. but the next customer you go to 
work on is not one bit easier In his 
demands. So it goes for seven days 
every week, trying to make up a com- 

plete program for one night's show. 

Managers Mere Office Hoys. 
Another thing the matchmaker has 

to contend with. Most of the present 
day managers are managers In name 

only. They cannot sign up for their 
boxers before they consult them os to 
the terms, and as to who and whnt 
their prospective opponent amounts 
to. If the opponent selected Is a rough 
customer. Mr, Boxer tells his man- 

ager so and threatens him with the 
gate. 

Can you Imagine a manager of the 
old school being compelled to consult 
his charge before making a match? 
Not on your life! The manger of 
other days made the match and told 
his boxer to prepare for the fuss and 
didn't bother about telling him who 
his opponent might be. 

It’s a Hard Life, Mates. 
Yes, Indeed. If there is anything 

tougher In this world than the job of 
matchmaker, Mr. Flournoy hasn't 
found It out. There Is no letup to the 
work. Scarcely have you prepared 
one card than you are hard at work 
on another. 

As an assistant Mr. Flournoy has 
the experienced Scotty Monteith, who 
has been kicking around 'the boxing 
game for more than a quarter af a 

century. Between them htey man- 

age to make the grade every week. 

University Hospital 
Patients Increase 

During the last year the University 
of Nebraska college of medicine hos- 

pital received and cared for 2,411 
patients, as against 2.273 in 1921, ac- 

cording to an announcement by Dean 
I. S. Cutter. 

The hosp tal was opened In Septem- 
ber. 1917, and in the first three 
months 319 patients were cared for. 

Htnce that time the following unmebr 
of patients received cart at the hos- 

pital; 1918, 1,486; 1919. 1.573; 1920, 

1,880; 1921, 2,273; 1922, 2,411. 
The out-patleht department made 

22.801 visits, a gal nof 2,«71 over a 

total of 20,130 In 1921. There wore 

290 births and 1,481 surgical opera- 
tions. 

The college of medicine this year 
has the largest enrollment of its his- 

tory, according to Dr. Cutter. 

70-Year-Old Young 
Athlete Amazes N. C. A. A. 

Before a session of the National Col- 
legiate Athletic association got under 

way recently at the Hotel Astor, New 

York, the delegates were asking the 

Identity of a white haired old gentle- 
man seated near the spectators' ros- 

trum. A short time later he was iden- 

tified as E. J. Cnttell. president of the 

Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce. 

Moving with the agility of a Killinger, 
emphasizing his points with the dyna- 
mic force of a sophomore debater, and 

putting the punch of on enthusiastic 

young sales wizard, Mr. Cattell had 

the delegates speelbound with a talk 

on the benefits of athletic*. 
“I'm only 70 year* old," he said, 

"and I hope to live to be a hundred. 
Three score nnd ten. and yet last year 
I hit out a two-bagger on a baseball 

field and made second standing up, 
I'm barefoot at top and bottom, but 

alive In the middle. And It's all due 

to having taken care of myself. 
“I came here just to show you men 

a living example of what can be done 
In the work you are doing. I believe 
that the sporting spirit Is the only one 

that can save the world, and that’s 

why I hope to have International ath- 
letics the main feature of the centen- 
nial. I didn't get to bed until 12 last 

night. I was up at 6. traveled 60 miles 
to meet you, and must now get back 
In order to make two more speeches 
tonight.” 

Telephone AT-lanttc 1000 and dictate 

your Want" Ad for the "SWAP 
COLUMN.” Get what you want for 
what you have. Heineinber, KO 
•WAP—NO PAr 
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HIGH SCH%L 
BASKETBALL 

Win Fuat (>amr 
Lewellsn, Neb., Jan. 6.—Lewellen de- 

feated Oshkosh In a fast game of basket 
ball by a score of 26 to IS. 

(iom Over Umit. v 

Bloomfield, Neb., -Jan. 6.—Bloomfield 
High defoatcd Wayne ytgh In an extra- 
period game, 27 to 24. The count at the 
end of the second half was 21 to 21. 
Plalnvlew plays here next Friday. 

Win Two Tilt*. 
Edgar, Neb., Jan €.—Edgar won a 

double-header with Fairfield here last 
night, the boys winning, 37 to 6, and the 
girls, 32 to 8. 

Belvidere 30; Hebron, 18. 
Belvidere. Neb., Jan. 6.—Belvidere town 

basket hall team won from Hebron town 
team in a hard-foughtT contest Thursday 
night at the Belvidere High school gym 
by a score of 18 to 20. This was an un- 
official game as Hebron refused to play 
under any other conditions. 

Hebron, 38; Syracune. 34. 
Hebron, Neb., Jan 6.—Hebron town 

basket ball team defeated the Syracuse 
town team, 26 to 24. At the close of the 
first half the score stood 18 to 7. The 
game was played in the Hebron academy 
gym New Tear's night. 

Pawnee Quinta Win. 
Pawnee. Neb., Jan. 6. — Pawnee City 

High school opened the basket ball sea- 
son by defeating Humboldt on the local 
floor here last night. The lorn! girls 
won score, 81 to 10, and the boys, 22 
to 4. 

Piny to Tie. 
Bloomfield. Neb., Jan. 6.—The Blncm- 

field and Crofton town basket ball teams 
played to a tie last evening. At the end 
of the second half the s*oro stood a tie 
st 12 all. A five-minute period was play- 
ed and when time was called the score 
was 14 apiece. A second five-minute period 
resulted In a 15 to 15 tie; a third period 
was played and each team scored a goal 
from free throw, making it a tie at 16 
all. and after a. fourth poriod with neither 
side scoring, it was decided to call the I 
game a draw. Dr. S^PIft refereed the 
game and his work was fair and impar- 
tial. 

Ftvrnum. 84: Bertrand, 10. 
Farnam, Neb. Jan €.—Furnaui was on 

the long end of 34 to 10 Score with Bert- 
rand in the opening game for both quin- 
tets. 

Win Two Ciames. 
Central City, Neb., Jan. S.—Central 

City won both games of a double-header 
here this week with Btrotnhurg, the first 
team being victorious by n 46 to 2, and 
the second. 8 to fl. Captain Nugent star- 
red on the first Team. ^ 

Ainsworth, 17; Btnsrt, 11. 
Ainsworth. Neb Jan. 6.—Ainsworth 

trounced Stuart, 17 to 11, here this vveek. 

Win on Foe’s Court. 
Nebraska City, Neb.. Jan. 6.—The state 

School for tho Deaf invaded Nebraska 
City this v.eck and humbled the local 
high school five, 18 to 16. 

Divide Double Bill. 
Mlnden, Neb, Jan 8.—Mlnden boys 

were victorious over Stamford, 21 to 10, 
while the local girls lost, » to 15. 

Win Two linmes. 
Hastings. Neb.. Jan Hastings first 

»nd second squads emerged victorious in 
a doouble-header here with Clay Center. 
The regulars won, 31 to 4. uml the seconds, 
29 to 8. 

Fremont, 37; Schuyler. 4. 
Fremout. Neb., Jajv 6.—Fremont snowed 

under Schuyler by a 37 to 4 score he:t 
this week. Conch Dow roporU. 

Uglenen Ml*. 
Humboldt. Neb., Jan. 6.—-Tho Humboldt 

American legion town defeat proved Its 

superiority over the Burchard legionera in 

K fist gum* on the local floor Wednesday 
night by a »rore of IS to 14. 

(■lenwood Victorious. 
Glenwood, la., Jan. 6.—Glenwood Com- 

pany “I" beat Taoor College Company 
"l” here this week by a !D to 17 score. 

f ivo Veto Ihwk. 
Kimball. Neb.. Jan. 6—The K.mball 

town bhsket ball team has started it* 

eecond basket ball season with five of 

last year’s men back and four new men 

out It la practically the same team that 

represented Kimball In the semi*f;nala or 

claK. A of tha IMO-lit *tat. 
■ t Lincoln. Lust year Klmhail went 

through a stiff schedule with but thr«* 

defeats. 

Hardy Trim. Krd «loud. 
Hardy N.h., Jan. Hardy High nrhool 

basbet ball tram defeated the Rot Cl“ud 
team on the latter'" floor last night. 
to 7. The teamwork and ability of the 

Hardy five to locate the basket spellea 
defeat for Red Cloud. 

Win by 60 Points. 
Kimball. Neb Jan. G —The Kimball bas- 

ket ball tesm defeated the Pets (Colo.) 
Legion team here last night by a scoro 

pf 70 to 10. 

Jess Willard on Jt'ay 
to Mew York to Confer 

With Promoter Rickard 

Topeka, Kan., Jan. Jess Wil- 
lard, f firmer iMOvy weight boxing 
champion, stopped off In Topeka 
today on his nay from Ijm Angeles 
to New York to meet Tex Rickard, 
promoter, and Jack Kearns, man- 

ager of Jack Dempsey. He ex- 

pressed confidence the New York 
conference will result in signing of 

papers for a bout with Dempsey 
next July 4. Willard spent the 
morning at his 900-acre Kaw val- 

1 ley farm east of Topeka. 

Below are* the principals in the leather-pushing carnival scheduled for the city fight shed Friday night. In the main 
event, Billy Miske of St. Paul swaps punches with Harry Foley, who hails from some place down below the Mason-Dixon 
line. The semi-windup brings together a pair of sluggin* fools, namely, “Kid” Schlaifer of Omaha and Warnie Smith 
of Oklahoma City. 
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Kansas Defeats 
Husker Cagers 

Lawrence, Kan., Jan. 6.—(Special 
Telegram.)—Coach Forest C. Allen's 

five-man defense, coupled with supe- 

rior caging bg the Jayhawkers, en- 

abled Kansas lo administer defeat to 

the Nebraskans on Robinson gymna- 

j slum court in the opening game of the 
! Kansas valley season tonight, 30 to 

20. 

The Kansans took the lead early In 
the game and Nebraska was never 

successful In forging ahead, the score 
Kansas valley esason last night, 30 to 

Ackerman and Bowman, Kansas for- 
wards. started the game for Kansas. 
Within three minutes after the game 
started the Jayhawkers had a six- 
point lead. Four personal foills that 
were called on Nebraska within a 

few minutes ennbled Bowman to toss 
three free throws. 

With tin score 9 to 0 against Ne- 
braska. Coach Warden Frank sent In 
an entirely new quintet. Before play 
had been culled, Coach Allen of Kan- 
bus withdrew his first string men and 
substituted five new players. The 
game was clearly of a preseason type. 
Both Kansan and Nebraska showed 
Inability to score when within shoot- 
ing range, although Kansas forwards 
succeeded In advancing to within 
striking distance of the basket. 

The five-man defense of the Jay- 
hawkers battled the Nebraskans until 
well Into the second hulf. With a 
few exceptions, every Cornhusker's 
shot was made from near the middle 
of the floor until the last few minutes 
of play, when Crosier and Ward ad- 
vanced four times for field goals. 

Referee Leslie Edmonds was kep't_ 
busy calling personal fouls on the Ne- 
bra ska players. 

Crosier was the star of the Nebras- 
ka outfit, aided materially by War- 
ren. The guarding of Riddleberger 
was also a feature of the Nebraska 
defense. Usher, diminutive forward, 
played well for Nebraska until forced 
to leave the game with an injured 
ankle. 

Summary: 
"Field Goals: Kansas—Ackerman. 2, 

Bowman, 8; McDonald. 1. Nebraska— 
Warren 2: Tiptpn. 1. Free throws: Kansas 
— Bowman. 6 out of 9. Nebraska—Cro- 
xler, 1: (Croxler, ill; Carman, 1. 

Peraonol fouls: Kansas—Ackerman, 1: 
Black, 1. Nebraska—Holland, 2: Croaief, 
1; Usher. 1; tVarren. 2: Kohi. 2. 

Substitutions: Kansas—Wilkins for Ack- 
erman. McDonald for Bowman, Fredericks 
for Wulf; Mosby for Black, Rupp for liSi* 
dlcott. All first team men were returned for 
Kansas In second half. Nabraeka—Crosier 
for Holland. Usher for Carman, Tipton for 
Warren. Scott for Kohl; Volx for Riddle* 
berger, Werren for Tipton. 

Time; 20-uilnute halves. 
The starting lineup: 
Kaneaa. Toe Nebraska. 

Ackerman .F .W.. Holland 
Bowman .F. Carman 
Wulf .C. Warren 
Black ..O. Kohl 
Etidlcott .O. Rlddlesterger 

Trojans Invite Irish 
to Coast for Game 

Los Angelos, Jan. G.—Negotiations 
are In progress between officials of 
the University of Southern Califor- 
nia and Notre Dame for u football 
game here December 8, 1923. accord- 
tngf to the Lor Angeles Examiner. 
Should Notre Dame accept the invi- 
tation, the contest would be held In 
the new Exposition park coliseum, 
under the management of the U. S. 
O., as a part of its regular 1923 sched- 
ule. The coliseum will seat 80,000 per- 
sons when completed next summer. 

NOTHING KNEW. 
"Mike” Collins, who, together 

with “Mike” Gibbons, manages a 

large stable of leather pushers. Is 
ogHfh angling for "Kid” Schlaifer. 

Tlie St. Paul fight manager tins 
been corresponding with the Oma- 
ha welterweight for several weeks 
and it would not at all be surpris- 
ing to learn that Collins had sign- 
ed Schlaifer to a contract. 

Well, those were great records 
Charlie Paddock, made, even If he 
didn’t. 

CAN’T BE TRUE? 
Haven't read much about the 

Greeks lately. Must be that they 
are en route to the United States 
to ,open restaurants, shoe shining 
parlors and candy kitchens. 

No wonder I<ewinan Lane isn't 
a flashy basket ball player. He 
played halfback on the grid team 
and now Coach Scliablnger is play- 
ing him at guard on the basket 
ball squad. 

EVERT TIME. 
If a woman on a golf course fails 

to hear the warning "Fore” try 
"$3.98" and her attention will al- 
ways be attracted. 

_ 

Scrambled Sports: What happens ! 
to the money which flows into the I 

(offers of the Omaha Municipal 
Amateur Baseball association each 
year? Albert Young, Omaha. 

GOOD IDEA. 
The management ot the Indian- 

apolis team has just leased nine 
acres for a new baseball plant. 
Good nume for the -field: "Nine 
acres." Must be that the manage- 
ment Is going to have his own fann 
for players. 

Fans walked out of Jess YVU- 
Hard's show at Portland the other 

'night. Tlie surprising thing is that 
anybody walked in. 

If Warnid Smith is half as bad 
in a ring us he looks on the 
street, It Will he a rough sea for 
Schlaifer next “Fish Night.” 

OLD CY FORSYTHE. 
Cy Forsythe, former Omaha 

ball player, who used to go through 
a lot of funy capers on the 
diamond,- has written tlie IJes 
Moines Western league club for a 

tryout. 

Baseball is about to welcome an 

invention in the form of file rub- 
ber pop bottle. It's guaranteed to 
bounce off harmlessly when it 
comes in sudden contact witli ■ hard 
substance. The latter is very promi- 
nent among hall players. 

OH, SAY NOT! 
"Woman sleeps for 00 hours,” 

reads headline in newspaper. Must 
be her beauty sleep. 

The former grid star made the learn, 
At shooting bushels lie was a bear; 

'Til someone yelled: "Center sinasli!” 
And now he oceuplos a wheel chair. 

EVERY DAY, IN EVERY WAY, 
OMAHA’S GETTING BETTER AND 

BETTER. 
—ELMER THOMAS. 

ADD FAMOUS MEN. 
Elmer Thomas. 
•Johnny Creeley. 

A lot of guys arrive in taxirabs 
and leave in palrnl wagons. 

Barney Burch, owner of the Oma- 
ha Buffaloes, is due to breeze into 
Omaha next week and start his 
ivory hunting expedition among 
the sandlot recruits. 

Automobiles are nice things. Some 
of them have self starters, heaters, 
four wheels and other attachments, 
while others liuve Just sheriff's at- 
tachments. 

A lot of Omaha's boxers know 
what they really are, hut don't like 
to be reminded of it. 

Ban Johnson Has Clever Scheme 
to Force Minors to Accept Draft 

Baseball, like life, ia just one damthlng after another, from the view- 
point of the club owners. Just ns the minor leagues thought that, taking ad- 
vantage of the inexperience of Judge Landis, they had put over a national 
agreement giving them the power to collect $75,000 or $100,000 per each for 
tlielr ball players, along comes Ban Johnson with n scheme to break that 

monopoly with a clever form of boycott. And Just ns the majors thought 
they had developed a plan-to corner the player market, along comes the new 

players' union with the possibility of upsetting the whole works if some- 

body has discovered a brand of glue which will stick long enough. 
Warned liy the use made by some' 

of the minors of their exemption from 
the draft to extort blue sky prices for 
their promising'players, the majors 
negotiated a joint treaty by which 
they pledge themselves not to release 
a player to ft minor club unless that 
player could be drafted back in'o the 
big show In esse he proved worthy of 
a second chance In fast company. 

Violate Own Agreement. 
As the Pacific Coast league, the 

American asaoctation and the Interna- 

tional league are among the minors 
which claim exemption from the draft 
thia move by the majors means that 
the biggest three subsidiary circuits 
cannot obtain young player* from the 
higher-ups unless they sign an agree- 
ment to, take that player subject to 
possible draft In the fall, which would 
he a violation of their own hard and 
fast agreement. 

The only way the independent min- 
or leaguers can obtain good results 
under the new arrangements is either 
to take them from the smaller leagues 
and develop them for themselves, or 

to accept them temporarily from the 
bigger fellows under an option con- 

tract making the player subject to re 

call, or by submitting to the draft. Ad" 
the major leagues havo^first crack at 
aJI th* budding talent ip the Utile cir- 
cuit* and have mor* than doubled 

the number of players which may he 
farmed out under option contracts, it 
will he only n few years before the 

b'g clubs will control practically all 
the pood players In the country ex- 

cept those whom ape has slowed up 
enough to make It impossible for 
them to maintain the big-time speed. 

Balmorals and Burns 
Play for Curling Mug 

Finals in the .John 1/ Kennedy cup 
curling tournament will be played at 
1:30 this afternoon at Miller pnrk with 
the Balmorals, with Hubert Melvin 
skip, and the Hobby Burns, with It. 
0. Watson, skip, the competing teams. 

All curlers who have played in#«ny 
contest this season luivo been drawn 
to play for the Malcolm cup Sunday 
morning. Others who desire to com 

pete will lie eligible by reporting at 
Miller park pond at 0 this morning. 

Form Independent Club. 
Thu Schneider Klcetrical works will 

back an Independent baseball team 
composed of Omaha players next year. 
The club Is the same which played 1 

under the banner of the Sherman Ave- 
nue Merchants and lost but nine 
games out of 25. I 

• 

Where They'll 
Shoot, in 1923 

hint*. City. 
Arizona .Phoenix 
California .San Francisco 
Colorado .Dourer 
Connecticut .Hartford 
Florida .Sanford 
Idaho .Twin Fall* 
Illinois .Chicago 
Indiana .Indianapolis 
Iowa Mason City 
Kansas ... .CnffcyTillc 
Kentucky Paris 
Michigan .Peioskey 
Minnesota .. Pequot 
Mississippi .Itlxol! 
Missouri .Kansan City or Joplin | 
Montana.. .i»re«t Falls 
Nebraska Omaha 
New Hampshire Goffstown 
New Jersey Trenton 
New York .lluffnlo 
North Carolina .Durham 
Ohio .Columbus 
Okluliutna .Ardmore 
Oregon .Cofvalln 
I'enns) Ivanin .lireenshurg 
Itliode Island .Providence 
South Carolina ... Spartunsburg 
South Dakota .Aberdeen 
Tennessee ..Memphis 
Texan .Amarillo 
1 tali .Ogden 
Vermont Itutland 
Virginia .Norfolk 
Washington .Walla Wulla 
West Virginia .Clarksburg 
Wisconsin .Waupaca 
Wyoming Lander 

ZONKS. 
Southern .Atlanta 
Pacific Coant .Angeles 
Great Lakes Chicago 
prairie .Houston 
Grom! American ...Chicago 

Net Star a Coach. 
New York. Jan. fi.—IMgar K. Daw- 

son, national indoor Junior lawn ten- 

nis champion of 1921, was today en- 

gaged as tennis coach of the Cornell 
university team, and will start in- 
structing the college boya in the fine 

points of tile gallic at once. 

Dawson is tim Hint amateur pjayor 
in this country to invade the field of 
professional tennis coaching, and Id* 
career at Ithaca will be watched With 
Interest. 

Bes Want Ads produce result# 

HAVANA ENTRIES. 
First Raco—Four-year-nM* and up, claiming. $500, six furlongs: 

Oatelle .104 Moresque .104 
Little Niece_107 Mab .107 
Bounce .109 Bennington ....112 
Sovereign II ...112 Ifatrark .112 
All Aglow ....112 Fras< uele .112 
Lt. W. J. Murray 112 Kinetic .112 
Second Race— Four-year-olds and up, 

olaiming. $.'4)0, alx furlongs 
Lady Frakes .loj I.ady Heart ...104 
xOet ‘Km .107 xGeorg* W .107 
Chevalier .107 West Meath .109 
Twenty-Seven .. 11 2 Advance .112 
Old Pop .112 Pittsburg .112 
The Enquirer. ..115 Dairyman .116 
Third Race—Three-year-old* and up, 

claiming, $500, aix furlong*. 
F°,y ..10* Happy Oo Lucky 107 
Col Murphy ...107 Taper* .107 

.107 Winds of Chance 107 
Amor. Legion ..109 Am* r. Eagle... 110 Shoot Away ...HO Hemlock .112 
Win or Quit.... 11 2 Golden Red.112 
Fourth Rnce-—-Three-year-olds and up, 

Claiming. $600, G >4 furlongs; 
Rosie H 49 Brushwood ..... 96 MIhm MflPeo ... 99 Susan a .106 
Hold Gold .log Armedl 112 
Chile .118 
Fifth Race—Four-year-olds and up, claiming. $600, six furlongs: 

Mary Maxim .. 96 Okaloosa .106 
•Jan^u .106 Assumption ....109 
Polar Cub ....109 Different Eyes.. 109 

.10$ Pan-American .112 
Cock of Roost 112 Approval .112 
Sixth Rare—Four-year-olds and up claiming, $700, 1 %' mile.*: 

98 Coscorron .100 
Walter Tarnbow 101 Montlljo 101 
Lucky Kate ...103 Walk Up .....105 North Rea .Ill 
Seventh Race—Four-year-olds and up, claiming, $500, one mile and 60 yards: 
U1*, 98 First Pullet .... 98 
Awn,nS 98 Keltol .101 
May Rose.103 Thistle Queen ..108 Slr Jack .108 Felix M. 10.9 
Bruce Dudley... 108 Berlin .109 El Coronal ....ill Shortstop .Ill Brynllmah .113 
xApprentices allowance claimed. 
Weather, clear; track, fast. 

HAVANA RESULTS. 
First Race—Six furlongs: 

Rockaby (McLaughlin) .8-5 3-5 1-3 
Queen Mazonla (W Taylor) ....2-1 J-i Courtier (McDermott) ..7-10 

Time: 1:16 1-B. Venlno, Violet Mercer- 
eau end Qonwlthim also ran. 

Herond Race—Five and dne-half fur- 
longs: 
Puff Rail (Wails) .10-1 4.1 2-1 
Bobbed Hair (Callahan) .4-1 2-1 
Raa (Nolan) .. 

Time: 1:06 4-f*. Harry Erb, Huron’II. 
Wedgewood, Spods. Black Top ami Molane 
also rnn. 

Third Race—Five and one-half fur* 
longs: 
Ii. of Elisabeth (McDermott) .2-1, 1-2,out 
Dr. Hickman (Nolan).1-3, out 
George Kuffan (Pickens)...out 

Time—1:06. Chief Sponsor also rnn. 
Fourth Race—One mlla and 60 yards: 

Ashlln (Gross) .i-f, i-i 
Sun Turret (Demand#*).7-6, 8-6 
Perfect Lad (Woodstock).4-6 

Time—1:45 4-5. Kathlegn K Jack 
Healy, Fair and Warmer, Bloomington 
and Afternight also ran. 
env-!...—. .rKif D 

Fifth Race—Mile and 6d yard*: 
Jnp Munia ("Click) .10-1 3-1 8-2 
Swift ‘’picket (McLaughlin) .2-1 1-1 
Fair Virginia (Fields) .6-5 

Time: 1:45 3-6. Miss Rankin, Job Thay* 
• r, Homan and Pierrot also ran. 

Sixth Race—Four-yoar-olda and up; ona 
tnllo and a 16th: 
Blazonry (Hums) .3-1 6*5 1-2 
Huen (Fields) .4-1 3-2 3-5 
Mallowmot (Glick) 4-1 3-2 3-5 

Time: 1:47 1-6. Dainty I.ady, Randall, Duke Ruff also ran. 

TIJUANA ENTRIES. 
First RSte—Five furlongs, claiming, 

$500, 3-yrar-old* and up: 
Miss Edna .... 91 flam Hedron ...111 
Sam Hill .110 Oil!® Wood _112 
Mayflower .110 Trinket .Ilf 
Lenlva .110 Goldie Rose _112 
Vera Rita .Ill Tom Roch .114 
Joe Campbell. ..Ill Curlicue .114 
Second Race—Five and one-half fur- 

longs: claiming, $500, 3-year olds and up 
(12): 

Norflel'd .93 Fond Hope ....210 
Stylish Mies ... 96 Nlaam .*12 
Full Moon .107 Kllng .114 
Velvet .107 Redman .117 
Chattnnoourt ..109 Poacher .117 
Ella Waldo ... 110 Leading fliar ..112 
Third Race—Mile and eighth, claiming, 

$600, 4-year-old and up (S): 
Bessie Young .103 John Arbor ....110 
Meteor .10$ Alwlck .110 
■Pnhvood .110 I. W. Harper ..116 
Old McKenna .110 Dienero .116 
Fourth Race—Claiming mile and eighth, 

$600, 4-yeor-ohl® and up <fc): 
Doria .108 Fireworth .110 
Camella Mueliar 10$ Little (link .110 
Mwenson .110 Judga David .113 
High Olympus .110 Cork .115 
Fifth Race—Five and one-half furlongs, 

$800, claiming, 3-year-olds and up (6): 
Grace E .110 Coca Cola .116 
Bill Blackwell 112 Herder .117 
Ring .113 Spina Way ....118 
Sixth Race—“One 1-16 miles handicap, 

$1,200. 3-year-old® and up (7): 
Prince Direct 81 Superior Cargo .108 
xBuckhorn II 92 Jim Daisy .103 
Due De Morny 95 Fairway .118 
Adonis .106 xlrwln entry. 
Seventh Race—One mile and 70 yardi, 

claiming 1600, 3-year-olds and up (9): 
Silk Sox .106 Cavalcadour II 110 
Proclamation ..106 Napan .115 
Shore Acres ...108 Yermak .115 
My Rose .D>$ Walter Dants .115 
Summer Sigh ..110 
Fifhth Race—Five furlongs, $600, 3- 

year-olds and up (12): 
Veiled Coolleen 103 Tabold .108 
Shelbyvlllo ....106 Cascade .110 
Tt ..105 Lochleven .Ill 
Pay uff.106 llaaeldale .Ill 
Flame ..106 Mister Susie ...111 

}I«»ne?t George .108 Aryanna .107 
Weather clear, track fast. 

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES. 
Fiist Race—three furlongs; 2-year-old 1 

colts and getdlnga maidens: purse $1,000: 
J. Buja ..... .114 Momerby .116 
Copperhead ..116 Black Gold ....116 
Businesslike ...116 My Error .11# 
Patsy How® ...118 Will Land .110 
Stoneutabia ... .116 

Second Race—Mix furlongs; 4-year- 
uM# and up; claiming; purse $1,000: 
Arietta .97 Hillsdale .100 
Youneed .112 \*lan .105 
Mlnuto Man ...112 Fleer .107 
Little Romper.. 107Muhony .107 
Clarkson .102 Kinglln II ....107 
Jock Scot .112 Ardltto .112 
Brown Check .107 Carnarvon .112 
Third Race—Six furlongt,; 3-year-o.ds 

and up; claiming: purso $1,000: 
Sea Mint .120 deeper Bill ...110 
Mavoutneen ...104 T)umbfounder ..102 
Ferdandoa .90 gpugs .Ill 
Role* .106 Aie\ H .103 
Rork ...101 Kenniare 90 
May Rodin® .. HO Marimba .104 
Hertnoden ....102 Fullofun .• 9# 

Fourth Race—Mile and To yards; 3- 

year-obls: Mohawk purse; aliawanccs; 
purse $1,100; 
Hrunnell ..D'6 John Q. Kelley.lfo 
A-Kuce 97 Rrland .105 
Vennle .105 llenry Dattner.. $7 

Setting Sun ....105 Punt a Gorda 97 
Super burn .... 97 A Roseate 11 l'b 
Irish Pat .102 Bedazzle .97 
A.Holland entry. 
Fifth Race—Mile ar.d 70 ygrdx, 4->«ar* 

olds ami up; claiming; puree $1,000: 
Wood Trap .. .116 Sway .112 
7,oti9 D'ATmee. 1"9 u«r Birthday ..!«>* 
Jake Berger -10$ Valof .112 
Whalebone ....111 Mock Orange ..107 
St. Donald ....106 Belgian Quemi .102 
Rankin .119 Slippery Elm .110 

Gentleiu’n Joueit. 107 Attaboy 11 104 
Sixth Bate—on# mile and a iixtaeuth, 

• 

for 4-year-olds and up; purs* $1,000; 
claiming: 
Amnio .114 Ilounec .inn 
War Prize 107 Bravo .104 
Maids Curtis .. 96Amer. Soldier lit 

Service Star •..109 War Victor loit 
Radical .102 Da.IJa P, 
Wylie .109 Bolster .in7 
Leo Chares 11.. 105 Chateiuguny !*9 
Seventh Race—One mile and a *h; 

teenth, for l-year-olds and up, purse, 
$1.00(1, cla inlng 
Harvest King ..114 Transient 
Brown Bill -lot; Bally bed I .i<^ Carmencita too Tingalmg .1 
Bonneville .109 Handful .107 
Accelerate .102 i*«xom ........ f»«« 
Honolulu Boy... left Piantarede .Iu9 
Execution .100 Foresttorc .102 
Wftather, cloudy; track, fast. 

NEW ORLEANS RESULTS. 
First Race— Six furlongs: 

C»ro> n Gold (Lylce).15-5, M ,7-5 
Reliability (Hhllllck).3 1* S-5 
Fllbberty Qlbbstt (Belle).5.3 

Time—1:14 3-5. Margaret White, Jo. 
seph Brandt, Rocha mbeau, Leo FlBh*r 

! Roaleggo, Financial Rooster, Ktrtlg And Lol. Livingston Also ran. 
Second Race—Five and one-half fur. longs: 

Miss Mels* (E. Pool).4-1, 3-1 4-5 
Contour (Doyle) .3.j s_5 Untried (Wallace) .5-2 

Time—-1 :T3 1 5. Kirk Lady. Manicure 
4,’!, *'a<?y ‘Myr“* Hweet and Pretty and 
Allie Oychs also ran. 

Third Race—Six furlongs: Marvin May (Lyke).4-1, 3-5. 4.5 
Paradop (Owens) .7.1 3.1 7.5 L. ’Effalre (Lein) .g.j, 2.1 pj 

Time; 1 :13 4 5. The Franciscan, Wolf * Cry, My n.wrlf, Tranelate. Boya From 
Home. Maneuver and Prlnq* of Umbria also ran. 

Fourth Race—One mile end 7(1 yard*! Blarney Slone (Martin). 10-1 4-1 *>.i 
Calcutta (Frank) .......... Olnndo (Wallace) 4-1 Time—1 :46 2-6. Billy Barton. Comlh Song, Trevelyan! Wapiti. Wynne Wood and Sweep Hawk also ran. 

Fifth Race—Mile And one-sixteenth: 
Crack O Dawn (Sroble). ,-j ,.s (.5 Bamkln (Lang) 9-1 
At£frlean Boy 'Bell) 16-1 6-1 j-i Time—1-46 2-5. Gentlemen Jouett, Brldeaman, Uncle Veto. Plucky, Fantnohe Hollo Pardner, Servltlor and Fannl, Bonn • Iso ran. 

Sixth Hace—Four-yaar-old and op; one mile and a quarter: 
Rib Gross (Poo!) §.* 1.® « 

Ballybell (Abel) ,.t j. ev„„ Doctor Jim (Mein) 6-6 1-2 l.g Tlme—-2.09. Bnneville, Brltleh Liner. Helen Atkin also ran. 
Sevent Race—Four-yers-oldg and up; 

one mil* and a quarter: 
Sagamook (Sharpe) .j.j even 9-5 Huonca (Shelling) .13-5 7.5 3.5 
Pit (Lang) .6-1 2-1 .von 

Time: 2:6* 2-6. Freeay Sneezy, Tul.«» 
and Walnut Hall alio ran. 

British Amateur Golf 
Star Coming to U. S. 

New York, Jan. Another British 
golf star haa decided to forsake ths 
native heath of the royal and ancient 
game to take up residence In the 
United states. He is Captain Ernest 
F. Carter, present holder of the Welsh 
amateur title, who, according to word 
from abroad, will come to this country 
within a few weeks. 

Captain Carter won the Irish closed 
championship in 1921 and last year 
was beaten, 1 up, in the round be- 
fore the semi finals in the British ama- 
teur event by Willie Hunter, the title 
holder. Hunter was eliminated In the 
semi finals by E. W. E. Holderness. 
the present champion. 

Hawaiians 
In Chicago 1 k Meet 

Honolulu, T. H., Jan. 8.—The Illi- 
nois Athletic club of Chicago, has in- 
vited three of Hawaii’s crack swim- 
mers to participate In a three-day 
meet there February 29. The Ha- 
waiians. who have accepted the In- 
vitation. and who will be accompanied 
by W. T. Rawlins, representative of 
the A. A. It., are Warren Kealoha, 
backstroke champion: Pau Kealoha. 
and 8nm .Kahnhnmoku, breast stroke 
champion. The last named Is a 

younger brother of the noted Puke 
Kahnnamoku, who held for more than 
10 years the spring swimming records.^1 

High School Cage 
Games This Week 

___ 

Council Bluff* at Central (Thursday). 
J.'neoln at Valparaiso. 
Omaha. Central at Lincoln 
Sutton against Omaha Tech at Omaha. 
University High School of Agriculture 

at Beatrice 
Wtverly at B*»thany. 
Havelock at College Viev*. 
University Place nt Fremo.P 
Guido Rock at Chester 
Peru Prep at riattamouth. 
Kearney at Hasting* 
Valentine at I.nrg Pine. 
Inman at O'Neill. 
Stirling at Firth. 
H-'huv|pr at David City. 
Cijv Center at Geneva. 
Nebraska City at Falls City. 
Nebraska City at Hiawatha, K.m 
Oakland at Lyonn. 
Bancroft at Decatur. 
Columbus at Albion. 
Holdiege at Curtla. 
Council Bluffs at Creighton High. 
Deshler at Brunlng. 
Khickley at Brunlng 
Plalnvlew at Bloomfield. 
Scottshluff at Alliance. 
Central City at Aurora, 
Bellevue at Louisville 
fh rlngfldd at Papilllon. 
Edgar at B°lvldere. 
McCool Junction at Exeter. 
Stella at Humboldt. 
Clatonla at Hwanton. 
Superior ut Hebron. 
Newman Gro\e (girls) at Lindsay. 
N' >wman Grove at Norfolk. 
N'wrn.in Groce at Stanton. 
Harvard at Fairfield 
Grand Island at Harvard 
West Point a( Wayne. 
8hub**rt at Verdon 
Friend at York. 
Osmond at Wauea 
Allan at Ponca. 

STATE t ONEEREM I.. 
Tnr'.; at Wnr'nga (Wednaaday.) 

,,V"y",‘ Cotnrr ,t Bethany V (Tl(«reil»y. ** 

Wan e naainet Pern at Peru tFrldav.) 
da,”*R* **’*1""1 c<‘tntr «t Bethny (Fri- 

Ohadron aaallut Spearftah. 8. D. at 
ihedrcn (Fridiy.) 

Wajn* egainet Midland at Btataant 
(Saturday.) 


